
Artificial insemination

Semen Collection and evaluation
Freezing

AI Preparation/ Execution
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Semen Collection and EvaluationSemen Collection and Evaluation

Bull mounts a "teaser" animal or a "dummyBull mounts a "teaser" animal or a "dummy““
Ejaculates into the artificial vaginaEjaculates into the artificial vagina
The outer liner is filled with water at 42The outer liner is filled with water at 42--48 degrees 48 degrees 
Celsius.Celsius.



FALSE MOUNTING:FALSE MOUNTING: Deviating penis to side during mount. Sexually stimulates the bDeviating penis to side during mount. Sexually stimulates the bull. ull. 
Providing two false mounts with two minutes of active restraint Providing two false mounts with two minutes of active restraint and one additional false mount and one additional false mount 
maximizes sperm cell numbers.maximizes sperm cell numbers.





Semen EvaluationSemen Evaluation

Evaluate semen quality Evaluate semen quality 
volume, volume, 
color, color, 
consistency, consistency, 
mass motility (overall movement observed in mass motility (overall movement observed in 

the microscopy, "waves"), the microscopy, "waves"), 
individual motility of sperm cellsindividual motility of sperm cells
semen morphology (that is: normal/abnormal semen morphology (that is: normal/abnormal 

looking cells)looking cells)



Normal ParametersNormal Parameters

ParameterParameter Normal ValuesNormal Values
Ejaculate volumeEjaculate volume 5 ml (range 15 ml (range 1--15 ml)15 ml)
Sperm concentrationSperm concentration 1200 million/ml 1200 million/ml 

(300(300--2500 million/ml)2500 million/ml)
Total sperm per ejaculateTotal sperm per ejaculate Typically 4Typically 4--5 billion5 billion
Progressive motilityProgressive motility Greater than 30%Greater than 30%
MorphologyMorphology Greater than 70% normalGreater than 70% normal

http://www.vivo.colostate.edu/hbooks/pathphys/reprod/semeneval/bhttp://www.vivo.colostate.edu/hbooks/pathphys/reprod/semeneval/bull.htmlull.html





ColorColor
Opacity:Opacity:-- Indication of Indication of 
concentration concentration 
ColorColor----acceptable color acceptable color 
ranges from milky to ranges from milky to 
creamycreamy
(Note:  This indicates (Note:  This indicates 
sperm per cubic sperm per cubic 
millimeter of 500,000 or millimeter of 500,000 or 
above.  above.  
Other colors indicating Other colors indicating 
less than 500,000 less than 500,000 
sperm/cu mm would be sperm/cu mm would be 
opalescent (cloudy) to opalescent (cloudy) to 
watery.)watery.)



Mass/ Individual MotilityMass/ Individual Motility

Bulls: > 30% progressively Bulls: > 30% progressively 
motile spermmotile sperm
Adversely affected by;  Adversely affected by;  
heat heat 
cold cold 
rresidue on collection esidue on collection 
equipmentequipment
wrong pH or wrong pH or osmolalityosmolality
Sexual inactivitySexual inactivity



Live/ Dead StainingLive/ Dead Staining



MorphologyMorphology



MorphologyMorphology





Semen HandlingSemen Handling

























Artificial inseminationArtificial insemination



Artificial inseminationArtificial insemination



Critical Control PointsCritical Control Points

••Cow in estrusCow in estrus
••Reproductive HealthReproductive Health
••Disease FreeDisease Free
••Optimal body weightOptimal body weight

••Fertile BullFertile Bull
••Calving EaseCalving Ease
••High Genetic MeritHigh Genetic Merit
••Disease FreeDisease Free

••Semen StorageSemen Storage
••Liquid Nitrogen (Liquid Nitrogen (--196196°°C)C)
••Semen IdentificationSemen Identification
••Correct HandlingCorrect Handling

••Clean Clean 
EquipmentEquipment

••Thaw SemenThaw Semen
••3333°°C to 35C to 35°°C (95C (95°°F)F)
••45 45 –– 60 s60 s
••Avoid Cold ShockAvoid Cold Shock

10 10 –– 15 minutes15 minutes

••Adequate restraintAdequate restraint
••Work cleanlyWork cleanly
••Work GentlyWork Gently
••Take your timeTake your time

••Training and practice!!Training and practice!!
••Be Gentle: Avoid forceBe Gentle: Avoid force
••22--step processstep process
••Deposit semen just through cervixDeposit semen just through cervix


